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EDUCATION AND SKILLS ACTIVITIES
Primary

•

15 educational tours since September (3 Waltham Forest, 3 Tower Hamlets, 3 Greenwich, 1 Newham, 2
Haringey, 1 Wandsworth and 2 other)
o 355 students from primary schools across London

This programme provides the opportunity for schools across East London to come to the airport and take part in a
guided landside tour. They get to see the variety of different types of passengers, companies and job roles within
the airport. The tours finish with the students seeing some arriving and departing aircraft.


Enterprise Challenge Day – 30 students from Newham-based Curwen Primary came to the airport and took
part in challenge day where they had to rebrand a failing airline

Secondary


School - 21 Real World Learning Project – 3 students from School 21 commenced the first day of an 18 week
work experience programme where they will organise and oversee a fundraising activity for Richard House
Children’s



Careers Insight Visit – 30 students from Forest Gate School for Girls came to the airport and took part in a
challenge day where they had to create a new route



LCY Business Challenge Presentation – 5 groups of students from Forest gate Community School took part in a
business challenge where they had to present a business case on a regeneration project for the Royal Docks
area



Careers Insight Visit – 10 students from the Fly2help Scheme, which aims to raise young people’s aspirations,
visited the airport for a tour and presentation on careers with a particular focus on airline roles



CV & Study Skills workshop – We facilitated 5 workshops at Lammas Secondary School in Leyton where we
educated Year 10 students on the improving their employability skills



STEM in Aviation Challenge Day – 120 students from schools across East London took part in this event and
through a variety of activities, challenges and presentations, learned about STEM and its growing significance
in business



Morpeth School educational visit – 23 students from visited the airport for a presentation covering several
topics such as airport codes, Electronic ticketing, Airport use of technology, Departure taxes, Airport passenger
duty, Boarding passes and Careers. This visited formed part of their assessment for their Leisure and Tourism
course.

EMPLOYABILITY
o Take Off Into Work (TOIW): An employment programme delivered in partnership with Newham Workplace
o
o
o

593 local residents into employment since 2009
49 Newham residents into work so far this year
These residents have been employed for a variety of roles which include Airline Passenger Handling
Agents, Waitresses, Bar Tenders, Customer Service Agents, Sales Associates, Admin Assistants and
Cleaners

o GSM London Graduate Careers Fair – We hosted a stand at this event where we engaged with over 400
recent graduates, giving information on current vacancies as well as details on how to register on the airports
careers page
o London City Airport Employers Forum – We hosted our third and final meeting for the year. It was well
attended and Managers from onsite businesses received an update from departments across the business
including CSR, Health and Safety, Projects, CADP, Commercial and Human Resources
COMMUNITY INVESTMENT
Sponsorship & Donations
Sponsored local good causes to the sum of £41k, across a variety of areas including education, employment,
community development and health & wellbeing. Sponsored events and/or good causes include;
o

o
o

Thames 21 (£15k) – We sponsored Thames 21’s, to develop an education programme that will teach
students across East London about the importance of preserving our environment with a particular
focus on rivers and waterways. In total, the programme will engage with 200 students across
Newham, Redbridge, Havering, Tower Hamlets, Greenwich, Waltham Forest, and Barking &
Dagenham
Havering Business Awards (£3k) – We sponsored the Corporate Social Responsibility Excellence
category
Royal Docks Learning & Activity Centre (£500) - We sponsored a community biodiversity event at the
Royal Docks Learning and Activity Centre. Local residents were invited to take part in a variety of
activities which amongst other things included planting flowers and growing vegetables

In-kind Support
o
o

o

o

Social Media Workshop – The management team at the Royal Docks Learning and Activity Centre
came to the airport and took part in a social media management course
Hamper Donations – We donated 6 luxury hampers to local good causes which amongst others
included Barclays Primary School Christmas Fete and Drew Primary Schools Christmas Fundraising
event.
Margaret Hodge MP Christmas Card Competition – We sponsored the annual Christmas card
completion where primary schools across Barking get to express their creative side by designing a
Christmas card
Jon Cruddas MP Christmas Card Competition – We sponsored the annual Christmas card completion
where primary schools across Dagenham get to express their creative side by designing a Christmas
card.

RICHARD HOUSE CHILDRENS HOSPICE
Richard House is charity located in Beckton (Newham) and they provide care and respite for children with lifelimiting conditions and diseases. So far this year, we have raised over £23k through events and such as football
tournaments, charity bike ride to Lille, donation boxes and in-kind donations.

